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The MIREU project aims to establish a network of mining and metallurgy regions
across Europe. The main objective of the project is to identify ways to ensure the
sustained and sustainable supply of mineral raw materials to the EU and to
promote investment, innovation and growth in the sector.

The REMIX project aims to connect EU regions through their raw materials and
minerals production, metallurgy and common S3 objectives.

The MIREU project will bring together European mining and metallurgy regions
to work together on improving conditions for the responsible development and
secure supply of raw materials in the EU. The regions will share their
experiences and knowledge to help tackle the fundamental challenges of
establishing and maintaining an extractive industry.
The current MIREU network comprises 17 regions from 14 European countries.
Chile is also represented in the network.

The INTERREG Europe Programme improves the implementation of regional
development policies and programmes, in particular programmes for investment
for growth and jobs and programmes that support the delivery of innovation by
actors in regional innovation chains in the areas of smart specialisation and
innovation opportunity.
REMIX seeks to improve regional strategies and their implementation, with the
aim to enhance sustainability in mining and related industries to create a
positive impact on sustainable development, growth and jobs, and new SME
industries in the REMIX partner regions.

objectives
Develop a dialogue between regional and industrial policy making in the EU
Involve RDI in regional development processes
Raise awareness of the sustainability of the EU mining sector
Increase the regional innovation capacity in mining and metallurgy

objectives
Map synergies between mining and metallurgy regions
Identify favourable conditions for raw material development
Engage with stakeholders and raise public awareness about the need for
minerals and the importance of a sustained supply within Europe
Develop EU level Social License to Operate (SLO) Guidelines and an
accompanying Toolkit

30 Partners │ 17 Regions │ 15 Countries

9 Partners │ 1 Advisory Partner │ 9 Countries │ 8 Policy Instruments

